
 
Day 1: Arrive to Gold Coast 
Depart to Gold Coast from Singapore. Upon arrival, transfer on Sit-In Coach (SIC) basic to your hotel and 
spend the first night in Gold Coast. 
 
Day 2: Sea World (Breakfast)  
At Sea World, make friends with our amazing marine life. Get below the surface and experience a world of 
incredible rides, shows and attractions and discover a world of mysterious creatures in Creatures of the 
Deep. It showcases an array of marine life from the deepest parts of the ocean. You can also embark on a 
floating ride at the Viking Revenge Flume or get up close and personal to Sea World's playful seals in the 
Seal Harbour! 
 
Day 3: Tangalooma Island (Breakfast) 
After breakfast, transfer on Sit-In Coach (SIC) basic to Holt St Wharf, Pinkenba and take a ferry to 
Tangalooma Island. Proceed to experience Wild Dolphin Hand Feeding as dolphins swim into shore at dusk 
(subject to weather permitting) and spend the night at Tangalooma Island Resort. 
 
Day 4: Movie World (Breakfast) 
After breakfast, take the 830am ferry back to mainland. Proceed to hotel for bag drop before heading to 
Movie World, where you will be able to see all your cartoon and movie heroes come alive in this theme 
park. Enjoy a FREE MW Bag/Photo! Hop onto Superman Escape, where you get to soar up the sky from 
zero to 100km an hour in only two seconds! 
 
Day 5: Paradise Country Farm + Harbour Town Shopping (Breakfast + BBQ Lunch) 
At Paradise Country Farm, enjoy the various shows available there such as the Billy Tea and Stock Horse 
Arena. Proceed on to Harbour Town, where you get to shop from a myriad of international and local brands 
such as Levis, Hugo Boss and Nike. 
 
Day 6: Depart Gold Coast (Breakfast) 
Bid goodbye to Gold Coast as we return to Singapore today! Free and easy until it is time to transfer to the 
airport for your flight back to Singapore.  
 
Includes:  

 5 nights hotel accommodation with breakfast 

 4 full day SIC tours as per itinerary 

 Return airport transfers (SIC) 
 
 
  

Sea World 

Movie World 

Tangalooma Island 

Paradise Country Farm 

6D5N Village Roadshow Theme Parks + Tangalooma 

Dolphin Experience (Air Asia and Scoot) 
Travel Validity: 01 October 2017 – 31 March 2018 
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 ** Please take note that the itinerary is for reference only and is subject to changes without prior notice. Accurate itinerary will be given to 

passengers prior to departures. Our local representatives reserve the right in adjusting the sequences of itinerary due to safety reason & 

unforeseen circumstances. 


